
A. MORESI, President. YARD and OFFICE
L H. MORNHINVEG, Vice-Pre.
A. C. SKILES, Treas. & Mgr. COr. L I. AV. & A ollumue St.

TH A.C KLSLME CO., LD
Pine and Cypress

Flooring Ceiling, Siding Finish, Demen-
sion, Shingles, Moulding, Lath, & etc.

Builders Hardware, Brick, Lime, Sand, Cement
Lucas Paints and
Varnish A Specialty

Let Us Figure With You.
We want your business.

Phone Us, Wire Us Or Write Us Your Order.
PHONE NO. 286

BOARD of DIRECTORS:
A. C. Sklles, J. P. Savant, Otis Putman, A. Moresi, Yves Andrepont.

L. L. Dejean, L. H. Mornhinveg.

Satisfies
There never was a

thirst that Coca-Cola
couldn't satisfy.

It goes straight as an ar-
row, to the dry spot.

And besides this,

satisfies to a T the call for

something purely delicious
I and deliciously pure-and

wholesome.
Delicious
Refreshing

Thirst-Quenching
Demand the Genuine as made by

of c....com..
THE COCA-COLA CO., ATLANTA, C..

FOur new booklet, telling of Coca-Cola
vindication at Chattanooga, for the
asking. 3.

Business & Professional Directory
OPELOUSAS. - LOUISIANA.

RAILROADS:
Frisco, Southern Pacific and Ope-

lousas Gulf and Northeastern.

PROFESSIONAL

COLUMN

A. J. Blrcier, D. D. S. E. T. Barder, 0. 3.1.

Bercier & Bercier
Resident Dentists

tti1se Phone 237 3esidears Pheas 50*171

Dr. J. A. Shaw
DENTIST

Uffice above St Landry.
State Bank.

Sttice Phone 335. Resideace Phone 329.

Dr. A. 1. Perrault
DENTIST

Roorm 14 Saizan Building

Opelousas -- Louisiana

DR. Z. T. YOUNG
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office: Rooms 10 & 11 Saizan Bldg
Phones1 Office 126. Residence 95

Dr. A. J. Strange
Physieian and Surgeon

Opelousas, La.
bislgeuce,566 S. Main St. Phome 175

Plike Phone 335, ulstcan Dutidiag. ILadry It

R. M. HOLLIER
Parish Surveyor

BANKS:
St. Landry State, Peoples States,
Opelousas National, Planters Na-
tional, Union Bank & Trust Co.

J. J. NAFF
R&om 5 Saizan's Building

Civil Engineer and Surveyor
City Engineer Opelousas.

Phone 334. Residence Phone 235

Carlin & Hinckley
Machlnisfs and Engineers
Machinery Repaired

Cotton Gins and Automobiles our
MPECIALTY

FOR SALE: Gasoline Engines,
Corn Shellers, Feed Grinders.

Shop W. Landry Street.
Opelousas Louisiana

JTEJAN NATVI
DEALER LN

A H kinds of Fruits and Vegetabiles.
Also Uyster&. Shoemaking atnd
Repairing a Specialty. P. U. Box
214, Landry St.. nIear Bayou T-sson.

Joseph Lassalle
GRO)CERIES
GLASSW ARE

ET(' . . . ..

Landry Street'

Albert Clary
DHAI.ER IN

%TAPLE AND FANCY
GROCEBIES

Phone 99

T. SEORBE CHACHERE
ARCHITECT

Registered Patent Attorney. Blue
Prints Furnished at Short Notice.

MONEY to LOAN
ON EASY TERMS

Land for sale or rent
Andress

Cap. V. W. Boagni
r. o. absa

Council Proceedings.

Opelousas, La., June 29, 1912.
To the Members of the Board of

Aldermen of the City, of
Opelousas, La.

Gentlemen: You are hereby
notified that there will be a meet-
ing of your Hon. Board this
Satu r d a y evening, June
29th, 1912, at 8:00 o'clock, p. m.,
for the purpose of electing a
superintendent of the water
works and electric light plant,
vice G. E. Harrison, declining
the position, and to act on any
and all matters pertaining to
same.

E. L. LOEB, Mayor.
Attest: J. B. A. STAGG, City

Clerk.
Received the above notice on

the 29th day of June, 1912, and
on the same day and date I no-
tified all the members of the
Board of Aldermen in person.

C. L. HAYES, Marshal.

Opelousas, La., June 29, 1912.
The Board of Aldermen met in

special session, pursuant to above
call. Present: E. L. Loeb, Mayor,
presiding; Aldermen: Shaw,
Blacksher, Danel, and Stelly.

There being a quorum present
the meeting was called to order.

Opelousas, La., June 29th, 1912.
To the Hon. Mayor and Board of

Aldermen.
Gentlemen: I hereby tender

my resignation as Supt. of water
works and light plant, as ten-
dered me by you to take effect
July 1st, 1912.

Thanking you for past favors,
I beg to remain,

Yours truly,
G. E. HARRISON.

State of Louisiana,
Parish of St. Landry,

Before me, William Alexander
Robertson, a notary public, duly
commissioned, qualified a n d
sworn in and for the parish and
State above written, personally
came and appeared Guy E. Har-
rison, a resident of said parish
and State, of age, and to me
well known, who after being by
me first duly sworn, deposes and
says:

That he has had more than five
-5) years of actual experience in
mechanical and electrical work
and engineering.

G. E. HARRISON.
Sworn to and subscribed be-

fore me at Opelousas, La., this
26th day of June, A. D., 1912.

WM. ALEX. ROBERTSON,
Notary Public.

On motion of Mr. Danel, duly
seconded and carried, the resig-
nation of G. E. Harrison, as
Supt. of the water and light
plant, was accepted.
516 Kirkman St., Lake Charles,

La., Jnne 27, 1912.
Mr. E. L. Loeb, Mayor,

Opelousas, La.
Dear Sir:

I have carefully considered the
question of taking charge of the
electric light plant at Opelousas
and have decided that I can not
afford to do so at the salary you
are now paying.

In the contracting business the
returns are greater and I have

every reason to believe that I
will do better after I have been
in business for myself a little
while longer; at any rate this is
the way it appears to me and I
am willing to gamble at it a few
years more.
If you could see your way

clear to pay me a salary of $150
a month I would be willing to ac-
cept the position, and could give
you returns that would justify
the expenditure. The position
for many months to come will be
a very difficult one to fill, as new
machinery will have to be in-
stalled, all the meter system
gone over and re-calibrated, all
water meters repaired, all are
lamps rewound and the plant
kept running and all this done
with practically no money. I
feel satisfied that I could get you
more for your money than any
one you could get as it is not at
all likely that you will be able to
get a man who has had the ex-
perience that I have had both in
the electrical, engineering and
construction business, as I have
been in every branch of it and
have had 22 years experience.

I wish to thank you for your
offer and regret that I can not
meet you half way and make a
bargain with you.

Yours truly,
A. C. JONES.

Nominations for the election of
a superintendent ior the water
and light plant being in order,
Dr. J. A. Shaw ndminated Mr.
A. C. Jones.

There beidg no other nomina-
tion, Dr. Shaw moved that the
nominations be closed and that
Mr. A. C. Jones be elected super-
intendent of the water and light
plant by acclamation.

Motion duly seconded and car-
ried.

Motion by Dr. Shaw-
That the salary of the super-

intendent of the water and light
plant, be fxed at $150 per month,
as per the proposition of Mr. A.
C. Jones, said salary to take
effect on and after the 1st day of

Motion duly seconded and car-
ried.

On motion of Dr. J. A. Shaw,
duly seconded and carried, the
following resolution was adopted:

Resolved, that the Superin-
tendent of the Water and Light
Plant be and he is hereby re-
quired to give his entire time and
attention to the services of the
city, in his capacity as superin-
tendendent of said plant, and
shall engage in no business or
calling that will conflict in any
manner whatsoever with said
duties.

On motion duly seconded and
carried, the meeting of the
Board of Aldermen w a s ad-
journed subject to call.

E. L. LOEB, Mayor.
Attest: J. B. A. STAGG, City

Clerk.

Opelousas, La., July 2nd, 1912.
The Board of Aldermen met

in regular session; present: E.
L. Loeb, Mayor, presiding; Al-
dermen, Shaw, Blacksher, Danel,
Stelly and Bowden.

All the members being pres-
ent the meeting was called to
order.

Motion by Mr. Blacksher-
That the reading of the min-

utes of the last regular meeting
be dispensed with. Motion duly
seconded and carried

On motion of Mr. Stelly, duly
seconded and carried, the min-
utes of the special meeting held
on the 29th day of June, 1912,
were read.

Opelousas, La., July 2, 1912.
To the Mayor and Board of

Aldermen of the City of
Opelousas, Louisiana.

Gentlemen: I beg to report
that I have collected during the
month of June, 1912, water and
light dues amounting to one
thousand five hundred a n d
ninety-three and 97-100 dollars
($1593.97), and turned o v e r
said amount to the City Treas-
urer on the 1st day of July, 1912.

I beg to report further, bal-
ance on hand July 1st, 1912, to
the credit of the various current
funds as follows:
Corp. Tax, 1911 - $ 54.02
License Funds - - 194.43
Market Funds - - 153.42
Fine Funds - - - 110.61
Incidental Expense Funds 1.23
Power P 1 a n t, Account 116.12
Power Plant Improve-

ment Account - - 33.52
Side Walk Assessment;

1909 - - - 679.83
Side Walk Assessment,

1911 - - 269.07
Col. Southern Tax Funds 565.45

$2177.70
Respectfully submitted,

J. B. A. STAGG, City Clerk.
On motion , duly seconded and

carried, the report of J. B. A.
Stagg, City Clerk, was received
as read.

Opelousas, La., July, 2, 1912.
To the Hon. Mayor and Members of

the Board of Aldermen.
Gentlemen:

I herewith tender you my report of
collections for the month ending June,
30, 1912, as follows:
Corporation Tax 1911 - $ 3890
Interest - - - - - - 220
Licenses for 1912 - - - - 7500
Fines - - " - 74 15
Stock Fines - - - - 1650
Market dues - - - - 19800
One dog tag - - - 200

$ 406 75
Respectfully submitted

C. L. HAYES. City Tax Collector.
On motion duly see. nded and

carried, the report f C. L
Hayes, City Tax Collector was re-
ceived as read.

Statement furnished to tne nit ')t
Opelousas, La., by J. J. Perrodin, Ow2
Treasurer, month ending June 29,
1912:

Dr.
1912
June 4 To balance- *$186509

10 ToCash from
cemetery - 250

July 1 To Cash received
.inc.e last reportfor Sidewalk As-
ses..uments a u d
Jut due June 25,
1912, 19U9 funds 630 31

1 To cash received
C. L. Hayesbfrom
city tax collector 40675.

1 Tocash received
f r.o in J. B. A.stagg, city clerk 159397

Trotal - $ 4498662

Cr.
By sundry warrants paid

since last report and
hereto annexed as per
list attache. - - -$ 211292

By receipts for Colorado
Southern, New Orleans
SPacific R.. B. taxes re-
fuuded and heret., an-
nexed as per list att;ched 3381)

Total - $241672

Balance o L hand 7-1-12 . $2051 ltii

Respectftily submitted,
J. J. PERRODIN, City Treasurer.

On motion, duly seconded and car-
ried-

The report of J. J. Perrodin,
Treasurer, was received as read, and
referred to the Finance Committe~,
wlo after examining and finding
same correct, ordered that the .reas-
urer be credited with tihe oun of
$2446.72 and vouchers cancelled for
said amount.

Motion by Mr. Danel-
That the committee appointed

to look into the matter of the
free service furnished by the

(Condn 6)

"Stronger Than An Elephant"

The Planters National Bank.
CAPITAL, $50,000.00

Deposits $109,475.09

U. S. DEPOSITORY

The United States Goueroment Deposits With Us,
WHY NOT YOU?

We Pay Three Per Cent on Savings
Compounded Quarterly

ROBERT CHACHERE. Pres. W. F. CLOPTON, 1st V.-Pres.
JNO. P. SAVANT, 2nd V.-Pres

J. A. PERKINS, Cashier. A. A. COMEAU, Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS:
W. F. Clopton A. E. Lafleur G. L Lassalle J. A. Perkins
Andrew Moresi J. P. Savant Bobert Chachere

nOV 19 1 year

-WE OFFER FOR-
Hides in good condition, first skin.

9 3-4 cents
Cured Hides

11 1-2 cents

Blacksher's Meat Market
Special Price Made to Parties Who
Has Large Quantity of Hides to Sell

Write us for Prices at Any Time

Opelousas - - - Louisiana

LHELAN
Quick Detachable

Clincher

ROUN SHATK
sraoNG

DURABI

TECI-E AUTO CO.. LTD.
Opelousas, Louisiana.

Telephone service, linking together city and country and shore,
is never more appreciated than during the summer months.

While the business man is confined to his desk in the city, the
telephone keeps him in touch with wife and family, though they
may be many miles away, summering at some pleasant resort.

During his own vacation the business man relies upon the tele-
phone. He is free from care, for he knows that he can be reached
at one by telphone should important matters require his attention.

At the vacation home also, the telephone proves so convenient
in arrainging games and outings with friends and ordering sup-
plies from the distant markets.

All this is possible because Bell Telephone service is universal.
By the way, have you a telephone?

Cumberland Telephone & Telegraph Company.
(INCORPORATED)

Every Bell Telephone is a Long Distance Station.

"iElI'S ETE SOULE COTVEGE.
SCHOOLtL OF UUSIII$.NESS." S M

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
Shouldbegiventhebestts i5Etopre*
Uare them for success in basi ess.
Personal Instruetios, tree Zuiplor-F ruent Department. Complete tColl"

Cottese Store sad

No mlprenotatlons to seourest-
dents. Trough the success f its

2000 former a d Soua Colerge
is ecgniedeveywere as a wide

Awnk&'. Practicsl. Wbps~sr an4 one-

C~et esOZO. ROWES ! RWOE

Opciousas Ice &Bottling Woks
Ice and Carbonated Drinks

ftrom brse distilled Artesian wter SU ai tlU sio es 1
'quantities desired. Pri ais feReiQo us .ptioS. Goeres -

School Board Proceedlr'
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEET I G.

Opelousas, La., July 2, N -.
Pursuant to a resolution passt sa

the 28th day of May, 1912, and it Fn-
formity to notice given by procl..na-
tion of the President of this Board
duly published, the Parish Board of
School Directors of the Parish of St.
Landry, La., met in special open ses-
sion for the purpose of opening the bal-
lot boxes, examining and counting the
ballots in number and amount, exam-
ining and canvassing the returns and
declaring the results of the special
election held in School District No. 2,
1st Police Jury Ward of the Parish of
St. Landry, La., on the 1st day of July,
1912, in accorance to a resolution of this
Board passed on the 28th day of May,
1912.

Present: Hon. O. P. Daly ,President;
and Messrs. J. F. Vidrine, \V. J. Bond-
reau, Dr. A. C. Durio, R. L. Hawkins,
J.G. Carriere, J. W. Lyman, and a quo-
rum.

And the Board proceeded in open pub-
lic session, to open the ballot boxes,
examine and count the ballots in num-
ber and amount, examine and canvass
the returns of said election, and then
and there declared the result thereof,
as follows:

PROPOSITION NO.1.

Proposition to levy a three
mill special tax on all the prop-I Yes
erty subject to State taxation in
School District Ne. 2, 1st Police
Jury Ward of the Parish of St.
Landry, La., for the period of ten
years for the purpose of (a) Giv- No
ing additional aid to p u b 11 c
schools. (b) Purchasing, or
constructing public school build-
ings, titles to which shall vest in the
public; or constructing public school
buildings and purchasing sites there-
for, titles to which shall vest in the
public.

For or in favor of Proposition No. 1,
there were cast 18 votes, representing a
taxable assessed property valuation of
Twenty Thousand Seven Hundred and
Thirty ($20730.00) Dollars.

And against3 or in opposition to, said
Proposition No. 1, there were cast no
votes, representing a taxable assessed
property valuation of no ($-) Dollars.

PROPOSITION NO.2.
Proposition to incur debt and

issue bonds for School District y 6E
No. 2, 1st Police Jtry Ward, to
the amount of Three Thousand
Dollars, to run ten years, bear-
ing interest at the rate of five
per centurn per annum payable No
annually, for the purpose of pur-
chasing, or constructing public
school buildings, titles to which

shall vest in the public; or, construct-
ing public school buildings and pur- .
chasing sites therefor, titles to which
shall vest in the public.

For, or in favor of, said Proposition
No.2, there were cast 13 votes, repre-
senting a taxable asses-ed property
valuation of Twenty Thousand Seven
Hundred and Thirty ($20730.'0) Dollars.

And against, or in opposition to, said
Proposition N... 22, there were cast no
votes,representiog a taxable assessed
property valuation of no (--) Dollars

Whereupon tier. J. F. Vedrine offered
the following resolution and moved its
adoption:

Whereas, the Parish Board of School
Directors of the Parish of St. Landry3
La., has, in open public session opened
the ballot boxes, examined and count-
ed the ballots in nuatber and amotut,
examined and canvassed the returns
of the special election held in School.
District No. 2, 1st Police Jury War& .
the Parish of St. J~andry, La., on the t
day of July. 1912, in conformity to a
resolution of this Beard ordering said
election, passed .'the 28th day of M3ay
1912, and ascertained the results of said
election to be as set fortu hereattet it
th resolution.

tidifr ekirttesciw by tte r .l:
ish Board .of School Direc tows fte
Parish of St. Landry, La., That the red'
sults of the sp al election held itr
School District o. 2, 1st Polieo Jury
Ward of the Parish of St. Landry, La.,
on the let day of July, to11 in conform-*
ity to : resolution of this Board order-
ing saia electionf passed on the. 28th
day of May, 1912, are hereby declared to
be as follows:

Proposition 4o. 1.
Proposition to levy a three

will special tax on all prop- Ye,
ety snbject to State taxation
in School District No., 2, lst
Police Jury Ward of the Par-
ih of St. Landry, La., for the
period of ten years, for the pur-
pose of (a) Giving additional
aid to public schools. (b)
Purchasing, or constructing
public school buildings, titles
to which shall vest inthe pub-
lie; or, constructing public scboo
buildings and purchasing sites herV .
for titles to which shal est it

Por, or in favor of, said Vropc ltloU
No. 1, 13 votes, representing a it. 'able.
assessed property valuation of w1 wntT
Thousand Seven Hundred and .'i.irty
($20730) Dollars.

Against, or in opposition to, esta5.
Proposition No.1, no votes, repr. sent-
rug a taxable assessed property v.d ua
tioin of no ($-) Dollars.

And a majority in both number and
amount of the votes cast at said ele"
Lion were in favor of said PropoettoiR
No. One.

Proposition No. 2.

Proposition to incur debt
and issue bonds for School Yee
District No.2, let Police Jury
Ward, to the amount of Three
Thousand t'ollars ($8000.00) to
run ton years, bearing interest
at the rate of live per centit4m No
per noitum, payable annually,
fur .o purpose of pnrchasing
(or constructing) public school
buildings, titles to which shall
vest in the public; or con-
structing public school buildings had
purchasing sites therefor, titles to
whi sh shall vest in the public.

For, or in favor of said Proposition
No.2,13 votes, representing a taxable.
assessed property valuation of Twenty
Thousand Seven Hundred and Thirty
($207301 Dollars.

Against, or in opposition to, said
Proposition No.2, no votes, represent-
ing a taxable assessed ,property valut-
tion of no ($-- ) Dollars.

And a majority in both number and
amount of the votes cast at said election
were in favor of said Proposition No.
Two.

And said Propositions Nos. One and

Two are her rby declared to have been
carried at sati1 special election.

Sectine, 2. Be it further resolved,
etc.. That the tsecretary or this Board
be,and he is hereby, directed to file
with the secretary tof State of the State
of Louisiana, and whio cie Clerk of the
1ith Judicial Distrm':t C('urt and ex E
ofticio Uecorder iu anst for the Parish
of St. Liandry. La., each one copy of the
minuir-s of this meeting. to and inciud.
ing the pass..ge of this recolutton, saine
constitutitg a procea veer st of the
manner in which the ballot. h.,xes have
been open-d, the hatiide counted Is
number and amount tme returns can-
vassed and the result of tit. said ape-
cial election ascertaintd; and said sec-

retary mht tretain fim his olhiee a n.py
hereur, tog-etmter wati o ..or op e.
hereet. du.y certile~t !3 toe .'eeretary A
of St.ae :,uatt aaid i'rr k anti esg-utlUt.
Recur'em. to have beeu duty flied 0
reeur.ed ji their respective o 145,e s
required by Law.

Unanimitsoosl y adopted.
On mutieo tish Board adjourned sub-

ject to cell,
0. P. DALO, PrIesidt

C. J.',R T~nP , Bereta y~


